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Abstract 
The meaning of “teacher” and “pedagogical formation” are mirror of prospective teachers’ idea about their job. The purpose of 
this study to examine and classify the metaphors that prospective teachers formulated to describe the concept of “teacher” and “ 
pedagogical formation”. The sample which selected by the use of convenience sampling techniques was drawn from pedagogical 
formation students and primary school, preschool undergraduate students  in the 2014–2015 academic years. Participants 
completed the prompt “A teacher is like . . . because ...” and “pedagogical formation is like . . . because……” by focusing on only 
one metaphor to indicate their conceptualization.  The content analysis technique was used to analyze the data. Firstly the 
metaphors and then conceptual categories will be identified according to metaphors. According to results categories of metaphors 
on "teacher" concept are disseminating information, mother-father, pioneer confidant and altruism. Categories of metaphors on 
"pedagogical formation" concept are necessity, criticism, obligation, pioneer, enlightenment, giving meaning tool, inception and 
opportunity.. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Teacher is the practitioner of formal education at school, able to make all organizations that may facilitate the 
learner to learn, and has the expertise in the field s/he teaches. Although teaching is a very old profession, it has 
been accepted as a profession recently. Even today many people believe that any person who has knowledge and 
skill on a specific subject can be a teacher. However with the recognition of education as a science and 
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developments on it, professional teaching knowledge has become more of an issue and it becomes evident that 
person has to have special knowledge and skills for teaching (Erden, 2014).  
Teacher has roles in school and society. The role of teacher at school is towards the students and administrators. 
Roles of teacher towards students are knowledge dissemination, maintaining discipline, justiceship, confidentiality, 
parentage, socialization, leadership and advising. Roles of teacher towards society are to contribute community 
development, society leadership, social alienation, advocacy of middle class ethics, teacher as a well-educated 
person, new thought leadership, child education expertise and idealism (Tezcan, 1985). When the tasks and roles of 
teacher that s/he fulfills are considered, it is understood that it is of high prominence to organize teacher training 
programs well.  
When the education history is analyzed, different practices of teacher training programs are seen. Teachers are 
trained at Education Faculties in Turkey. Besides that individuals who graduate from undergraduate programs of Art 
and Science Faculties and other programs specified by the Higher Education Council as well as who still study at 
those programs (forth classes) have the right to become a teacher after successfully completing pedagogical 
formation certificate program lasting two semesters. Pedagogical formation is the education required to receive in 
order to teach and educate and to become a teacher (Yapıcı, Yapıcı, 2013). Prospective teachers who complete their 
education enter competitive examinations and who pass the exam successfully appoint as a teacher. Thoughts of 
prospective teachers, who have graduated from different fields, about teaching and pedagogical formation and their 
view points on profession are important research subjects. Teacher trainers may use metaphors while examining 
prospective teachers’personal values, beliefs and philosophies on teaching, learning and school (Saban, 2006). 
When the education history is analyzed, different practices of teacher training programs are seen. Teachers are 
trained at Education Faculties in Turkey. Besides that individuals who graduate from undergraduate programs of Art 
and Science Faculties and other programs specified by the Higher Education Council as well as who still study at 
those programs (forth classes) have the right to become a teacher after successfully completing pedagogical 
formation certificate program lasting two semesters. Pedagogical formation is the education required to receive in 
order to teach and educate and to become a teacher (Yapıcı, Yapıcı, 2013). Prospective teachers who complete their 
education enter competitive examinations and who pass the exam successfully appoint as a teacher. Thoughts of 
prospective teachers, who have graduated from different fields, about teaching and pedagogical formation and their 
view points on profession are important research subjects. Teacher trainers may use metaphors while examining 
prospective teachers’personal values, beliefs and philosophies on teaching, learning and school (Saban, 2006). 
Metaphor is used during daily life as well as is frequently used in thoughts and actions. The aim of metaphor is 
to understand and interpret an issue according to another issue (Lakoff, Johnson, 2005). Studies of Lakoff and 
Johnson (2005) on metaphors are considered as an important stage. Recently, data has been collected by using 
metaphors in qualitative studies. In any metaphor relations, at least three factors should be observed: subject of the 
metaphor, source of the metaphor and reference of the metaphor from source to the subject of it (Forceville, 2002, 
cited in Saban Koçbeker, & Saban, 2006). Saban (2006) states that we live with conscious and unconscious 
metaphors according to cognitive theory. According to Saban, Koçbeker, & Saban (2006), if it is required to make 
changes in education, it is needed to detect the current situation; and the cognitive model that will actualize this is 
metaphors.  
In education field, metaphors on different concepts are studied (Şahin, Çermik &Doğan, 2010; Demirtaş, Çoban, 
2014; Massengill Shaw, Barry & Mahlios, 2008; Kalyoncu, 2012;Saban, Koçbeker, & Saban, 2006; Pektaş, 
Kıldan,2009, Cerit, 2008, Thomas, McRobbie, 2010). Teacher metaphor (Saban, Koçbeker, & Saban, 2006; Pektaş, 
Kıldan,2009; Cerit, 2008), visual arts teacher (Kalyoncu, 2012), university professor metaphor (Tortop, 2013), 
pedagogical formation metaphor (Dündar, Karaca; 2013; Yapıcı, Yapıcı, 2013) can be given as examples for 
metaphor subjects studied on. It is found out that result of students’ metaphors is compatible with other techniques 
used for data collecting and it is seen that metaphor is not just a figure of speech but a reliable evidence of non-
verbal information (Thomas, McRobbie, 1999). Thus, metaphors will be used in this study, too. The aim of this 
research is to reveal the perceptions of prospective teachers who continue to study at education faculty and who 
continue pedagogical formation education about the concepts of “teaching” and “pedagogical formation” through 
metaphors. For this purpose the following questions are to be answered:                            
1. What are the conceptual categories drawn from metaphors of prospective teachers continuing their studies at 
Education Faculty and pedagogical formation education on the concept of "teaching"? 
2. What are the conceptual categories drawn from metaphors of prospective teachers continuing their studies at 
Education Faculty and pedagogical formation education on the concept of "pedagogical formation"? 
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2.  Method 
In this study, phenomenology - one of the qualitative research designs - was used in order to determine the 
metaphors of prospective teachers on teacher and pedagogical formation who continue education faculty and 
pedagogical formation. Phenomenology design focuses on the facts which are being aware of but are not known 
profoundly and in detail (Yıldırım, Simsek, 2005). Phenomenology is a method of analyzing and defining the 
presence of events. Phenomenology is basically composed of individual experiences and perceptions of the 
participant and his/her assigning meaning to them (Akturan, Esen, 2013).   
    
2.1.Study Group  
 
Study group of the research composes of 178 prospective teachers and the study was done during 2014-2015 
academic year. The proportional division of gender was as follows: 102  females and 76 males. Prospective teachers 
of 86 are at the third class from Classroom Teaching (n=25), Preschool Teaching (n=30), Mathematics Teaching 
Departments (n=27) of Education Faculty. Prospective teachers of 92 are from pedagogical formation certificate 
programs. Among the pedagogical formation certificate programs, prospective teachers from Mathematics (n=11), 
Music (n=14), Geography (n=20), Biology (n=20), Literature (n=21), Physics (n=2), Chemistry (n=2), 
Contemporary Turkish Dialects and Literature (n=2) departments participated in.  
       
2.2.Data Collection Tool  
 
Prospective teachers who study at education faculty and pedagogical formation program and who participated in 
the research were asked to complete the sentences such that "Teacher is like ....., because ......" or "Teacher is similar 
to ......, because ...." and "Pedagogical formation (educational sciences courses) is like ...... because ...." or 
"Pedagogical formation (educational sciences courses) is similar to ..... because ....".  Prospective teachers were 
asked to fill in the blanks according to their own thoughts. The reason of using the words "like" and "similar to" 
together is that selection of the expressions was up to the participant. It was thought that if the participant had 
choice, this would facilitate participant's usage of metaphor. The said sentences were written on one page with 
personal information (department of study, gender). Participants were given thirty minutes to answer.   
 
2.3.Data Analysis  
 
During the time period of data collection, 276 prospective teachers were asked to write a metaphor regarding 
"teacher" and "formation education". 163 of the participants were continuing their formation education and 113 of 
them were continuing their study at education faculty. Analysis and interpretation of metaphors are composed of 
five stages that are recording the data, elimination, forming the categories, issue of reliability and presentation of the 
data.  
Recording the data: Survey forms filled by the participants were numbered. Two word files were opened, one of 
which was for metaphor on teacher and the other was for metaphor on pedagogical formation and then an excel file 
regarding personal information was opened and then all information were recorded.  
Eliminating and sorting stage: After two researchers analyzed metaphors written by prospective teachers, 98 survey 
forms of the students from pedagogical formation group were excluded from the assessment for a variety of reasons 
(to leave blank, not to mention about metaphors or not to write the reason of it even if they wrote about a metaphor 
etc.). In research 178 participants' metaphor expressions were evaluated.   
Forming the categories: Metaphors that were chosen at the stage of eliminating were analyzed with the method of 
content analysis. First of all metaphors were determined and then metaphors were collected under categories 
according to the explanations written by participant.     
Reliability study: Two separate researchers examined and coded the metaphors of education faculty students on 
teacher, metaphors of pedagogical formation students on teacher, metaphors of education faculty students on 
pedagogical formation and metaphors of pedagogical formation students on pedagogical formation. Reliability of 
the research was calculated by using the formula of Reliability = Consensus / (Consensus + Divergence) 
(Miles,&Huberman, 1994). Reliability co-efficient were found as 89% in teacher metaphor of education faculty 
students, 85% in teacher metaphor of pedagogical formation students, respectively. Reliability co-efficient of 
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pedagogical formation metaphors of education faculty were found 90% and pedagogical formation students were 
found 89%. 
Presentation of data: Metaphors were presented according to categories. Due to the fact that direct quotations reflect 
the opinions and experiences of participant clearly (Yıldırım, Şimşek, 2005), examples were given from the 
metaphors used by the participants. At the end of the example statements taken from participants, program of the 
participant (education faculty or pedagogical formation) and survey number were written in brackets.  
 
3.  Findings 
In this section findings will be discussed according to sub problems.   
 
3.1. Categories of prospective teachers from education faculty  and Pedagogical Formation on "teacher" concept   
 
Table. 1. Categories of prospective teachers from education faculty  and Pedagogical Formation on "teacher" concept   
 










Categories of prospective teachers from education faculty  and pedagogical formation on "teacher" concept  are 
given at Table1. Similar categories are disseminating information, mother-father and Leadership. Different 
categories are confidant and altruism.  
Categories of prospective teachers from Education Faculty on "teacher" are disseminating information, pioneer, 
mother-father, and altruism.  Disseminating information has 57, leadership has 15, mother-father has 11,confidant 
has 3  metaphors. Under the category of disseminating information,  sun (n=12), light (n=6), tree (n=4), candle 
(n=4), mirror (n=3), machine (n=2), carpenter (n=2), flower (n=2), book (n=2), smart phone (n=2), ant (n=1), 
change (n=1), farmer (n=1), tailor (n=1), engineer (n=1), well-informed  (n=1),  cook (n=1), inventor (n=1), pen 
(n=1), papa smurf (n=1), master  (n=1), gardner (n=1), stone (n=1), magic wand (n=1), life (n=1), rainbow (n=1), 
broccoli (n=1), close person  (n=1) are ranked. A sample statement regarding the category is "... is like a sun. 
Because s /he gives light around (prospective teacher from education faculty (PTEF): 200)."  
Under the category of pioneer, guidance  (n=2), fruit (n=1), compass (n=1), flash lamp (n=1), pathfinder (n=1), 
probhet (n=1), life guide (n=1), model (n=1), jewel (n=1), captan (n=1), bus (n=1), leader (n=1), candle (n=1), 
father-mother (n=1) metaphors are ranked. A sample statement regarding the category is "... like a candle. Because 
s/he enlightens around, s /he is the person who guides the society (PTEF:193)." Under the category of mother-
father, mother-father (n=3), mother (n=3), mother bird (n=1), friend (n=1), patience  (n=1), water (n=1), lover (n=1)  
metaphors are ranked. A sample statement regarding the category is ".... is like a mother. Because s/he deals with the 
children from a to z (PTEF:194)." Under the category of confidentiality, there are the metaphors of family member 
(n=1), angel (n=1), confidant (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is "....is like an angel. Because s/he 
knows the sorrows and problems of the individuals; tries to find solution for them. (PTEF: 206)."  
Categories of prospective teachers form Pedagogical Formation on "teacher" are   disseminating information, 
mother-father, pioneer and alturism. Disseminating information has 55, mother-father has 18,alturism has 11, 
leadership has 8 metaphors. Under the category of information dissemination, there are the metaphors of sun (n=9), 
book (n=4), light (n=4), candle (n=2), flower (n=2), library (n=2), lighthouse (n=2), mirror (n=2), life couch (n=2), 
water (n=2),  player (n=1), muralist (n=1), gardner (n=1), authority (n=1), constitution  (n=1), tree (n=1),  farmer 
(n=1), seed (n=1), fruit tree (n=1), construction foreman (n=1),  rainbow (n=1), guidance (n=1), mirage (n=1), ocean 
(n=1), street lamp (n=1), tap (n=1), store (n=1), pine tree (n=1), computer (n=1), pomegranate (n=1), beautiful 
(n=1), torch (n=1), mother-father (n=1), compass (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is :".... is like a 
library. Because s /he know everything and guides student according to her/his abilities and skills (Prospective 
teacher from pedagogical formation (PTPF):17)."  
Under the category of pioneer, there are the metaphors of guidance (n=2), pathfinder (n=2), water (n=2), new 
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generation (n=1), user manual (n=1), advisor (n=1), pioneer (n=2), polestar (n=1), compass (n=1), mother (n=1), 
shepherd (n=1), guiding educator (n=1), sky (n=1), sun (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is :".... is 
like a advisor. Because we are guided by his/her knowledge and experience (PTPF:152).”Under the category of 
altruism, mother-father (n=1), friend (n=1), friend  (n=1), candle (n=1), perfect person (n=1), porter (n=1), worker 
(n=1), slave (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: ".... is like a candle. Because while brightening 
s/he loses (PTPF:60)". Under the category of mother-father, there are the metaphors of Mother-father (n=6), family 
(n=4), holy man (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: ".... is like a mother and father. Because s/he 
becomes role model  (PTPF:81)".  
 
3.2. Categories of prospective teachers on "teaching" concept who continue their study at Education Faculty and 
Pedagogical Formation 
 
Table. 2. Categories of prospective teachers from education faculty and pedagogical formation on "pedagogical formation" concept  
 







Necessity  Necessity  
Information source  Information source  
Criticism Criticism 
Obligation  Obligation  
Pioneer  Pioneer 
Enlightenment  Enlightenment  
Giving meaning  Giving meaning  
Different 
Category 
Tool   Inception 
Opportunity  
Categories of prospective teachers from education faculty and pedagogical formation on "pedagogical 
formation" concept are given at Table 2. In two prospective teachers groups the similar categories are necessity, 
criticism, obligation, pioneer, enlightenment, giving meaning. Different categories are facility, beginning and 
opportunity.  
Metaphors of the students continuing education faculty on “pedagogical formation” concept are grouped under 
the categories of necessity (n=18), enlightenment (n=16), information source (n=15), criticism (n=14), pioneer 
(n=8), tool (n=5), obligation (n=5), giving meaning (n=5).  
Under the category of necessity, there are the metaphors of bread-water (n=1), Bosphorus bridge (n=1), four tires 
of car (n=1), grease (n=1),  basic (n=2), play dough (n=1), cement (n=1), rosary beads (n=1), even road (n=1), 
completing myself (n=1), apprenticeship training (n=1) specialization (n=1), water (n=3), rain (n=1), chipping 
(n=1). Under the category of giving enlightenment there are river (n=1), guiding knowledge (n=1), self-fullfilment 
(n=1), correct manners (n=1), computer (n=1), bookman (n=1), guide (n=1), sea (n=1), child (n=1), preparation 
(n=2), Empathy  (n=1), light (n=1), embroider (n=1), specialization (n=1), broach (n=1). A sample statement 
regarding the category is: ".... is like guiding knowledge. Because s/he trains teacher for becoming teacher  
(PTEF:164). Under the category of information source, there are solution (n=1), encyclopedia (n=2), art methods 
(n=1), experience box (n=1), iceberg (n=1), references (n=1), dictionary (n=1), wikipedia (n=1) information box 
(n=1), book (n=3), battery (n=1), box (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: ".... is like a 
encyclopedia. Becauses/he explains us professional knowledge   (PTEF:274). 
Under the category of criticism, there are the metaphors of Imagination (n=1), lifesaving  (n=1) loose shirt (n=1), 
student studying at vocational school (n=1) empty cube (n=1),  key (n=1), turtle (n=1), to grow pumpkin (n=1), 
prescription  (n=1), looking for a needle in a haystack  (n=1), meat pasty-pasta (n=1), unnecessary lesson (n=1), 
unused knowledge (n=1) bubble (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: ".... is like a key. Because 
opens all questions’ door  (PTEF:198). 
Under the category of pioneer, there are the metaphors of master (n=1), light (n=1), recipe book (n=1), flashlight 
(n=1), compass (n=1) operating manual (n=1), sun (n=1), tools of making mirror (n=1). A sample statement 
regarding the category is: ".... is like a master. Because by guiding trains us  (PTEF:173). Under the category of 
tool, there are the metaphors of stairs (n=2), key (n=2), walnut  (n=1), happiness (n=1). A sample statement 
regarding the category is: ".... is like a stairs. Because these are first steps for being teacher  (PTEF:203)". Under 
the category of obligation, there are the metaphors of air (n=1), school (n=1), lover (n=1), pencil (n=1), driving 
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license (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is "...is like a lover. Because even if it is a torture, you 
endure it (PTEF:214)."  Under the category of giving meaning there are dessert (n=1), sold (n=2), the cherry on the 
cake (n=1), tea leaf picking (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is "...like sugar, sweet. Because 
without it, it is savourless (PTEF:187)."  
Metaphors of prospective teachers continuing pedagogical formation on "pedagogical formation" are analyzed 
under the categories of criticism (n=33), enlightenment (n=19), pioneer (n=10), inception (n=9), necessity (n=6), 
obligation (n=6), opportunity (n=4), information source (n=3), an event giving meaning (n=2). Under the category 
of criticism there are the metaphors of chaos (n=1), invention (n=1), marriage license (n=1), formality certificate 
(n=1), unexplored technology (n=1), formality (n=1), intensive course (n=2), empty box (n=1), unneeded thing 
(n=1), disaster (n=1), nonsense (n=2), racing horse (n=1), diploma (n=1), watermelon with pumpkins immunization  
(n=1), subsistence (n=1), truck with failed brake (n=1), waste of time (n=2), soldiery (n=1), bread (n=1), money 
(n=2), house (n=1), trade (n=3), torture (n=4), zip file (n=1), driving course (n=1), summer school (n=1), quarter 
(n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: "... is like a marriage license.  Because it is formality 
(Prospective teachers from pedagogical formation (PTPF):32)." 
Under the category of enlightenment there are the metaphors of tool  (n=1), basics (n=1), education program 
(n=1), mirror (n=1), bookcase (n=1), lake (n=1), axe (n=1), personality change (n=1), scientific method (n=1), 
preparation (n=1), kılavuz (n=2), first step (n=2), dog (n=1), cooking (n=1), road (n=1), blinders (n=1), feeling 
teaching (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: "... is like a education programme.  Because it gives 
information about teachers’ social and educational life (PTPF:23)." 
Under the category of pioneer there are the metaphors of source of imagination (n=1), guidance (n=2), tactic (yol 
yöntem) (n=1), architecture (n=1), navigation (n=1), map (n=2), car steering wheel (n=1), compass (n=1). A sample 
statement regarding the category is: "... is like a map. Because it makes us find our road in teaching world 
(PTPF:101)." Under the category of inception there are the metaphors of First step of staircase (n=4), crawling 
(n=1), first step (n=2), new born baby (n=1), zero line (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: "... is 
like a first stairs of staircase. Because first stage of teaching (PTPF:63)." Under the category of necessity there are 
the metaphors of cellar (n=1), rain (n=1), oxygen (n=1), root (n=1), life door (n=1), bread-water (n=1). A sample 
statement regarding the category is: "... is like a storeroom. Because it does not matter if  you do not  get it but you 
will be more advantageous if you get (PTPF:132)." 
Under the category of obligation there are the metaphors of driving licence (n=2), path to money (n=1), last 
ironer (n=1), indispensable (n=1), forceps (n=1)"...is like a driving license. Because it is a problem to drive without 
driving license (PTPF:6)." Under the category of opportunity there are the metaphors of chance (n=3), registration 
to primary school (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: "... is like a chance. Because if it did not 
exist we would be unemployed science-literature graduates (PTPF: 145)." Under the category of information source 
there are metaphors of  river (n=1), mother (n=1), recipe book (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: 
"... is like a cookbook. Because it is a recipe of teaching (PTPF:90)." Under the category of giving meaning there 
are metaphors of hobby (n=1), water (n=1). A sample statement regarding the category is: "... is like a hobby. 
Because it is a daily entertainment in a week (PTPF:69) 
4. Discussion, Result and Recommendations  
Recently metaphors have been used as data collection tool in qualitative research (Şahin, Çermik &Doğan, 2010; 
Demirtaş, Çoban, 2014; Massengill Shaw, Barry & Mahlios, 2008; Kalyoncu, 2012;Saban, Koçbeker, & Saban, 
2006; Pektaş, Kıldan,2009, Cerit, 2008, Thomas, McRobbie, 2010). Besides "pedagogical formation" metaphor 
(Dündar, Karaca; 2013; Yapıcı, Yapıcı, 2013), especially "teacher" metaphor (Saban, Koçbeker, & Saban, 2006; 
Pektaş, Kıldan, 2009; Cerit, 2008) is studied on. In literature, any metaphor which deals with the concepts of 
"teacher" and "pedagogical formation" together has not been reached. Providing a quality education highly depends 
on the quality education of the teachers. Teachers who develop individuals’ current skills and help students’ 
learning, who don’t just give the information the students but want them to gain methods of obtaining information as 
well as to gain the skill of using knowledge can educate the future individuals. In this respect being educated as a 
counselor, advisor and couch (trainer) is of high importance (Cerit, 2008;707-708). Teacher is the leading character 
in teaching period for years. Sometimes teaching role comes into prominence while sometimes roles of counselor, 
professional expert, social leader, authority figure, head of the family, and advisor become important (Sünbül, 
1996). 
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In this study conceptual categories of prospective teachers from education faculty on "teacher" concept are 
disseminating information, mother-father, pioneer and confidant. On the other hand conceptual categories of 
prospective teachers from pedagogical formation on "teacher" concept are disseminating information, mother-father, 
pioneer and altruism. It is seen that prospective teachers wrote a metaphor on "teacher" better and metaphors 
resembled each other and the only different category is confident and altruism. Saban, Koçbeker, & Saban (2006) 
combined the metaphors that prospective teachers use while defining teacher under on conceptual categories such as 
teacher as knowledge provider, teacher as a developer and formative, teacher as therapeutical and remedial, teacher 
as a super authority figure, teacher as a change agent, teacher as an entertainer, teacher as a character prototype, 
teacher as a supporter of personal development, teacher as an advisor and leader, teacher as a partner and democratic 
leader. In their study Pektaş and Kıldan (2009) state that teacher metaphors that have been developed by prospective 
teachers who graduated from different universities with different grades show similarity. Besides it is seen that the 
concept of teacher has a positive meaning in terms of students, teachers and administrators (Cerit, 2008). 
Prospective teachers wrote more and different metaphors regarding pedagogical formation. This may be because 
writing a metaphor on the concept of teacher is easier to write a metaphor on pedagogical formation and in daily life 
the concept of teacher is used more during learning. Having more and different metaphors regarding pedagogical 
formation also obstructs categories to be made. Categories of prospective teachers from education faculty on 
"pedagogical formation" concept are necessity, criticism, obligation, pioneer, enlightenment, giving meaning and 
tool. Categories of prospective teachers from education faculty on "pedagogical formation" concept are necessity, 
criticism, obligation, pioneer, enlightenment, giving meaning, inception and opportunity. In two metaphor studies 
(Dündar, Karaca; 2013; Yapıcı, Yapıcı, 2013) carried out regarding the concept of "pedagogical formation" 
categories have been grouped as positive and negative or positive, negative and neutral. In their metaphor research 
that they studied on the notion of pedagogical formation, Dündar, Karaca (2013) examined teachers’ metaphors on 
pedagogical formation in seven categories such as information source, a second chance, an obligation, a dark way, a 
torture instrument, reason of depression, depression as a dilemma. It states that formation categories such as 
information source and a second chance reflect positive attitude; however, other five categories reflect negative 
attitudes. In their study that was made for pedagogical formation, Yapıcı, Yapıcı (2013) classified categories into 
three: positive, negative and neutral.     
Metaphors help to understand the thoughts of people. As it can be seen in results metaphors can be used to 
collect data. More researches can be studied about becoming teacher and pedagogical formation program. 
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